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T11E SuIUluE 1)OCTRINE OF GO01) MYSTERY. RELIGIOUS REFOR. îfying ia " it matters of th aW
above 14UIlletitliiiir, OCl iirb:, the anise andi

W011KS. The worli is fual of msteries. The This alicipaicd improvement of Chuis- ite eimin" '' ofci iree andl ce'reiamnies,
chamber in wh ih the infaopens its eyes, ianituy must consist, I appreheini, in it sii- These e itiai doctrines---raiotial and

1. Regencration is a prirnary doctrine of is a uiverse of nyteries. 'lie father's pliftion ; in leaving out of Ihe Christian thereforc Christian, moral and thereforo

C .. ristianii. I is the being bota voice, the molicthers seini, reveal ta it sloVIy faili whatit does not belong to it i separaIt- powerfu---are the spit f iruh, th spirit
sornan iehe .mysterionus woiLd of the afections h g . ing fron its tre pinciple¯'s th licihumai addi- of God. A1l the vitaliiy and power of every

life by the power of a nev religion-user- The child solves many of tlise inyseries ; tinils tlati lave grown upon uliem ; in ak- sheme of faith is ing la them, though
ed ntao a new world of lhoughts, affections, but as the circle of knowledge is enlarged, ing in lA uort, mare intelligible, mure rea- they nay b cveankd, and aven for a
relations and obligations. Now al these itsii is always bounded by a all of sonabie, nU moragrecable toat e universa time buried, in the ige mass of ploptlar

a. mystery. 'le si tat waken It at iorn- nalurt i n clings of manind. The great belief. Vhei dciomposd and disembo-
a cmyin and iaant n looias into wiindow end will bu accomplished whtihde Su- died, thcy vill acl with greatIorgyand

phrse whose importwe a osieing o bid itfarewall ; the trouthat ihadrs its is i-cnaihclkd up tu as a Faher,,pmodnce pur MWide Tycial ies
as a mgle assae wdlsufheentl show- ha anld intio wo braniches fthe birds equal !In his regards, and eer allad iun- Crstait iten, in and by teb

i.10.-" For wc area his wa cr shuip, e and sing bieforeI t dl s are dry: changeiably buiiait; whn Jsuis Chrit gloritied, ait w il vibi bu akowledgd by
creaiiul in Christ Jsus unagod zUoarks, whichthe cloud with shilling dges tait iimov~es is belived in as i nmessenge cf th Di- vise aiiaid idid men itha a shieim of dc-
Cod hath before ordaimed lat we sltnid are-ss the sky, ahLn and staely like theA vine love uand the amplof human god- h trine wich will hear this reduction t te
walk in thm." 'Tlie ordaiziing pu:pose of .lhaitm f an ai ge;-all arc mysties.Nynss:whenmensheteemandreason mlicityand purity of reasonwhichwill

God, the regieTatinîg poVer cOf Cihrist, aitnd to ith grown-up mani llhere i no uaihing saohner as bretren, havilna I rae rights be more like tIhe originial GoSpel as itis-
the citairact1cr oif th nuew su-arkniu uip, or whtici hd touchs, or oi which te and c ations; and wha the wril to lius iririied, antd wich, in ts siplst

tIhe Chistian umelf, aru her expressed by ev rests, uwiicI is znat-iiveloped in mys- cni t hae ciitmpilttd as a scni of and piiret state, lwi buz nost elliicacius iin
that one tn-" good works." try.lu Tht flower thiat sprisat my tt, perftect jutia, but a scue also of tium- piroitoting 'love to God and good service to '

2. Faith ks a prirmary doctrin, a vital o it asarevealed th iwonirfal serct of phat miry. These arc lhe grat pri- mnu hias witin itsiIf a witess of ils truh,

priiple af Chri-tianit v. Observe the c.air s orInizntio ? t-Itsrls hootN down, and i lus of tIe Gspl. 'o tuse all reforima- a witiness strengitimg iiti tlie successio

nexion in wibc il stamis, and Vital is dic iea d imerreup and expand ina te non t-tels. One afer another they ar of tges---for 'int sweeps awy urror and
clared essential to mnteic abs-s of tl-ery. \ e are likLe liii- coneded in cotroversy.' T i e dlu - -wththvigourandclrdemn ina1ka çcil aaronuti tl mlt yt 1 l1 e i ticnira e1ti.i tit-'atio\%igwti i îgtrat
" What dtlh il profit, my brairen, tho.h m baanvellingithrogh an unknown w- or bus prhmctcd by al iiscoveries il- aivty of th hliuni i ttiaimid, jfor which

main sav hi haltih faithb, and h 1ave lt wrks ? dernes. Thuytopatinigl h ystrean ofi hieu literailttre. They arc shadowed forth ail ioliy and falsehood aru dI-medtfiially
Canr faith save him ? " Yea, man may w ter, yil a t uter thei hofi r aid se t up ainl sucm hasaof hilant , a l ai ra - t p h«

Fav, tio ihast failit, and f hava works shoV heir 'ent und build a fire. And as5thenietin nthi science, and allthe-ad

mi thy faitlihwitut thy w ks atndi% I i tims ise up, ail ti ln the ciae ofap a fa vtanc uotf legislalti. They form lta ' Corremtr:r is the swst spic,' ta
show thee My falith by My » wrks" "Y, rils aund is disit andi cear in its et. ntal iiegun whih ail iten of ail iautns provcrb scys. So it is, andihr rarest. Il is

se thn h Y trat h u wris a man is tustify- t13t bteyond and bouding this, rocks ti rulv andi a, w s miuds arc awake unia n-ot to be had a any oftie shop- ut 'ut tat
ed, anid not by faithi onlv.'-" For a" th- seen, ad tres with vague outline stoop oi- ivc, umy receive, and i wiclh lit-y ma lte ketphs tay hav il for home consnp-
body vwitout the spirit is dead, so failih ard t teU baze anlbyondi, her braincinhes bunuted ; and th union uf mad, ntt tion ; buit it is nl sa ili. thougl a rtni

wintiut wuorks is dead also."'hese ar crak, ndthei watrs itur overi tIair i a uentire creed, but i an mu iiddd article. We kno' aao wani 'ho sai
remarkable declarations, tho'gh very faumi- btd, andi w-d and tknon amimais ahowi ati,-tot tm ceremiois, but ichaity,- s Ihtid antriednl tl gt contented vitli
inr- They ieave nu raom for tobL. They iii t dark ran of inhandl silece. is bolth ite drift of ;11li sociainprovemen' tings but in vaiu, till one day all atoe,
give nu pnnission ta axait failli above Such is th ight of mail knowdg', and iandti tie deug Crtrity, wich was shte uetnined not try any mare, and b
works- Tiey aike the latter quio ns im. s is ut bunded by the mlnite rahn of aicatetrised by an uniiilg pritiihet las sai'e withut i-and tui very image of
porant, tu say the least, as the fmner. Or, myt-ery. iavi- for ils anid t joun i aore tir chil- con t e liais boen ever sinca. Nw tera
wîhatî is nearer lte truth and iore to au por- Tle worldten isI f mysteries. But dren if Gd scattered aroad? gnoranceis fte eret-you wi eve r gel content-
pose, thi mak faiith and Votkis inepar o.fi as raigon is concernedIit ilhas c - and p ndicea a and bigoitry tavide iniktd t; ment for therin g of il- t is thc ru/laction
bie, identical. TI aipostle rpresents v ed tmost u appy that mai have aIlade knowledge, aund masoni, aind goodnature Of Ilhe Jeacef ulc e uvns in the cal ziwaters
the'prinipil tirainet uated Abralaimz, ais of aais cf faiti out of mystfs, made tm trm tu e toet, and fur mutuitiai bteli. f thoa , and onu ir t row bis fisiboat

works, and dieclarts that his faIeith w-ns made lira ua in prtant artice, and luokedl oz 'Ir ih laute easedu a e dtne awith the fron ail Ilte cos f'l Thgt and Et-aor
perfec by vors, and tat lie imself ws iiniast tIl ils mm iliirpurose wirc tol mra- posers o' nalture, and lth succsfui ah- to thi retO thots rof Ac li tt,

a justifiéut by wors."' uieI q mysteries into tha worlwad. F ram thse- tatiaon cf them la purpose ai tiihtycutlaAtt t atin the imaa et shought, in al tiho
tiin"s iave arisei ziuch ofl ite 1le te lou fatn the huminu ace into an graid com- a. but let hit sthi is ours ouf analiey,

3. Jus/iliclat. This, though a Script ral and arai the miserable dipspites tlîitl muity, oe haippy family,--to make iath anti loaft crer liy tiih ai o ae' s
term, ias ber so darkeed by w-ords with- have lisgraed Christendom. 'lat vih bounties of nature, the producs of industry, Vi, and th ky-brad beauty f a deep
out kowledge, hat it nus a ttar hre to i the mostimporhant fac praic lally it is aund the acqu isitions of th mind coaton, contnt wil bue univrsal in his soul. hat
use aina r mmont lgil t t.rmit ;ubet is thi, viz., tiat there are lcss iys- nidi, by Conisequnlce, to dissolve anti-social i it; ta L wilihNIg to gai along wit.ot it.
as panr a cetantc. AI hliae w toues in he world noifo thian ite ur ba- c'ntd'racis, wheher fan gain or power, But for a manto li cotted, is nol o bo

migh adduce sm striking passages f-om fore Christanty-. Christianity hns lt ad- ha reAr tyramy less toeraîb and ess so at pe'ac witI tingas ntto bring the
teU Oht estamn. Ail thiose which ex- ded to the iumbar of inysteries, but has practicable, and t dirinish the ilvots c-roked into shap, bu tibe s satisfi tl

pmess this snhutien iof Isaah, are ta tire less d their number. And tît oy ititis: und to augumnt the dilinhis af wn. himself as u lt utrril wiirth st- work aficr
point:-" Lot the wicked forsake his iay, thse ieh it lhas donc away o e f tira Ts discoveaies and iiv-ntions, so mIn ie hus dn e aillie can ti be satisfied, aven,
and the iuirigihteous mtian hlis thougits and iust importait character toa mitai. V af uth coirident, seuiln. li a me r'earlthaithte has gt sometintg to do for if any-
letI imt reîturn zLnto the Lot-, and h will would rat, tirat tnumber of mysteries conmporaneous hmventin tf tha maruinur's th.in- sias prfecloy aisfactor- to begin with

lave tnry upon him ; and tO cuir orand lin t world now, is ot sa great as belore coîpass, the discovery of the nswwork e shonid filL a duL vorld of il wiin ti
lie wil abuantly paonu." Ezekiel tells, the coming of Christ thait Nature lias mnore and the acquisition of Itie art Of pintog, touvell v wotr of- 'lie h est reie for con-

uns that the ian wh-ro turnth front his sins, mysterics itn Revelation. forma new era in tistory of mtaid ; ent is~to bc doing somehliing that wil mak
tanddoet that wid-lh ismlandi andriht, Befor tiat lime, deatili and a future life aind as tc former ra was the com fle c lire wrl bcer, nt trying t guIet conteted

shball suraly live. Why, or lwi shall ie were %o eve d it mystery. Wrere are innat, &aby nt is a threviiaf, fi t re- --but ikhiug men happy.-Charer Oac.
live? " In his righteousnss that heath the dead ? ]DO they yet liv ?aund do th'y fomation of the Clristiaz religion ? Fr it l
done le shall ivs- " yea, " if lie doeth love? Parnts a children, i breing not by accident that piiosophical liscove- A S-rzt wITmr A Iot.--WIIen Cha-les
tht whîch is lawfuisl a i right, a shal sa-e hearts asked these questions; Luit neither r-es and litrary impro-ements are unitd, ti Secot ciarteriI tier Royal Society, it
lis soul alive,"-a most pointed and em- priet n- oracle could give ant answer;e in point of Utme, wihecleshisical reforms ;ik isarrated of him, tht Ie was disposelltu
>hatic, assurance. Passintg lo te Noix ntombs vere silent, and froiz lite heaveis tlrey ail spi-g from tie sami eouure, t give the ihilosopihters a royal, but at the
restanlant, e'a find Paul declarinig, tirai caie no voice of rely. natura vigour of Ilte humîat miind setntg ama time a -iolesone lecture.
tirere s " glry, Ionor, and leace o ever lBut this mystery no longer exis: Chris- strongy in oe direction ; as they all flow "Why is it,mylors aind gentumen," saitI
man that worki good." W fitnd him ap- tianity has done il awsay. 'The dead live olui lna ienM, the glory af Cdd th l hie, "tat if von fui a vessel witi water ta

pealing exult1iy l his own past life, msei- Und thiey love. S fur nas the ratl i truth of iappiness of man, anl the glory of Ca in te voy brin, so theil iiima t itn thold a
ioning his g sw-orks as if thehad a smne- a future life is concerned, it is revealed, t lappmess of man. Tiera îs iii in re- sigedrop iore, yeltittling a turbot in

ting ta to wdo it ihis hopes andA hi reward. and stands as clear before is as tir malin- al itya souId maxim int reasoning Or sec- t water il will not overiov the vessel?
I have fought a good fGih, I have finihed tain, fom whose wode M sides ta MUits are nce, or a ust conclusisI fro ihistory, or aI Many w're thie sage citjctures ; inat the

rny course, I have keapt te faithi;hene-rolled away by the rsng sun. tr buitia upon human nauare, wich duos fish would drink as uniuch Vater as compenu-
forth thera is laid upm for me a c &c. The chairacter of GotI, befara the camiantg n agree with the graid moa principles of satai for his own bulk-tht ha conUnsed

We find Corneelius, a healhen oat tn con- of Christ, was unknown. Vhatà ihe cha- lien Cospel, as before describo, at wsichth zwacter to tat amoun---that the air blad-
verted, called a devout san, on accoua of racter of this power, or ofi tese poers, does not irdirac-tiy oridîrectly point liemn. dar had soumething ta Ia vith the pienomena
his past deeds, and miraculously assured above me ? t s tLe most importat ques- 'hey have beun siokemi o, indeed, by --- and a lundred others whit wer pua-
thaft his good works hiad been inarked and tlion itt a human being can ask, for on il those tat malke and tihose tat bow rown poundedl anti abnded lint r turn, much
Jccepted ; " thy prayers and thine auns are his destiny turns. But ail before Christ's to and worship creads, the worst idols thttt o the amusement of I yt merry monarch.
come up for a mzeinorial before God." From tiha was uncertain. Fron the ferocous hava come ont ofiuman hands, as generaliz- At length, Mn. Wren, (afterwans Sir Chris-

thiis fact ve find Peter drawing ta sam e religions of ihe Norh, t u sensul anti ed Chirisitinity, as if ail esseantial truth tophr mu odestly asked, "Mut is your Ma-
inene thadvt we draw, and in the same luxurious religions o rth South, a thousand , ere nta a geuealization or induction froin jesty ure that such would e ti e case?"

language-" in overy nation he tat feareth. answers w-eregiven. The wises sage, heni particulars. Did not ane apostle generalize Aye,ther,"( Iexclairied hisMajestyaugt-
God aind oretl -ightcousnness is accepted I approached this subject,was lost in douha.vrelgi MienuIoresi it nto Ihe ig" u il ; ahvays, gelenleen find

with him ne fi i rîîsnerous declaratlions, AIl wsas mystey: bit Chrisianity has i royal. law oi eqtly ?--di not anolier ga- t if a thing Le truc, before yau roceed ta
like one already chitd, ivhich showOn ta th remaoed te mystry lthat surrundd tIre aihze ils atn bu deciaredl tue and of the naccunt for itu; henI I shall nt be as'hamed
final reward will turn upon the oirs done. character of Dety. t hlas discilosed that law and the beginning of lire Gospel coin- of the Charter I aive given you."

Soilil render to ever-ny man according to ei- is n Father. iAnt by tire ligt aof his zianmetutobe charity out of a pure heart ?
hris deed."--«Ever-ynan shalecciv-ehis divine wcord, we read history and espe- -- and didnot Our LordIN imslf gerralize "Na Churc ias,non have all churches

ownî reward according to his Iabor. m -" We rience and our owihearts mnd lhe vIUd it hen Ihe declan ail the a and pro- together, any ato-ity Io male articles of
hinust ail appear before the judgmsteit soat of around us, and we knosv tuat He is a Fa- pliis o be suimu p a U etii t . Jaunus Christ ias the author and
Ch-st, that every one may receivo the ther. Te isti, tlie mystery has suk ato tlie lo.ve of Godand the love of man? Here is fiinar ofi th faith, to ewhic nothing can
hings done in bis body according to aht arth, and the sun, fuli-rbed, sins clear dime autiority for sotting up greai t prin- Lepa c added aintd frtom which nothing cain ba
ht hah don, whethor it be good or bad." ini tha lheaven.--E Peabody. iples ibve frls and dtais,--for mtg- takezn."---ishp Sherloc.
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